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t'IIIIII!llllllllil!l!l!JIIIIIl!l!lllll!IIIIIIIIIIH gregatlons of picture players seen In BRIDGE FRENCH REPAIRED BY GERMANS
PENDLETON'S P 0 P U-- 1 a film, and la headed by the popular WRECKED BY RETREATING

Local Playhouses Vitagraph star, Clara Kimball Young,
. .1 LATt PICTURE SHOW 1 who as Helene Marie, a beautiful nl ,':',. ,wa v

hlllst, Jumped Into moving picture
stardom In a night. Mia Young Is

f THE
I COSY
B Whera the entire family ttn
H enjoy a high-clas-s motion

5 picture show with comfort,
B
S Fun, Pathos
mm Scenic

Thrilling
S
5 All Properly

Mixed

s Open Afternoon and Even-- a
s ing. Changes Sunday, Mon- - 5
5 day, Wednesday and Friday. 5
- . j.
5 Next Door to St. George Ho-- 5

tL Admiseion Co and 10a
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(Orphoum!
Theatre

I J. P. MEPERNACn, Prop.

c
H High-Cla- ss

Up-to-Da- te

Motion
Pictures

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

I CHILDREN

5 Program change

Sundays, Tuesdays, Thura- -

5 days and Saturdays.

H 8e Program in Today's 5
E Paper.
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I Pastime
i Theatre I
G B

"The Home of

Good Pictures"
1 "

ALWAYS THE LATEST

I b Photoplays :: Steady,

g Flickerlesa Pictures :: Abso-- a

htely No Eye Strain.
B
E "

S A Refined and Entertaining

Show for the Entire Family.

Next to French Restaurant

Changes Sundays, Tuesdays,

S Thursdays and Saturdays.

S Adults 10c. Children under
E 10 years Co.
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a l t a
theater.

I Pendleton's Real

Show House

5 Deroted to the perfect screen-- 5

I ing of 1

1 Hitfi-Cfc- ss Photoplays

I Regular program oonaiflta

I of i reols of motion pictures

1 and a singer. 5
B
E S
P Admission lOo and So. s

I See program in today's paper
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What U Pre Agent Ha to ably agisted by Earle Williams, HarRay of Freoent and Coming ry Morey, L. Itoger Lytton and an
Attractions. all Mtar cast.

()rili-u- Tliurmluy-I'rlilu- y,

For thin chunKe we have been for-

tunate enough to secure the wonder-
ful four urt French drama "niche-lieu- "

produced by the Hlson com-
pany.

Murdoc-- MacQunrrle the greatest
churacter actor on the Bcrecn today
t'la the part of Richelieu while
MUm Pauline Bush ha the role of
Julie de Mortlmar hU ward.

The dm ma In one of court Intrigue
and replete with splendid ultuatlons.
Wonderful photography, an ex'iulHlte
coloring In coHtumea and scenery,
tense situation and stirring climaxes
all combine to make this one of the
bent featured of the day.

Julie, the cardinal'! ward, resents
the king' attention because ahe hi
In love with De Maupeat. Bcradaa
who al oloves Julie work up a con
spiracy against the king and the car
dinal and draws De Mauprat Into It
De Mauprat and Julie wed and Der
ail in poisons his ear and makes him
believe the cardinal has tricked him.
De Mauprat vows to kill the high
church dignitary. In the final reel
comes a series of absorbing scenes.
The conoplrators are outwitted and the
lovers reunited. Thus one of the
KreateHt dramas of French hlKtory
plays Itself out to a happy ending.

IaHtlme Today.
"My Official Wife," a five-pa- rt Vi

tagraph.
The sensational story of Russian

life, "My Official Wife." U easily the
best drama that has been shown at
the Vitagraph theater, New Tork,
and tha; Is no light praise. "My Of-

ficial Wife" waa written by Richard
Henry Savage, plcturlzed for the
screen by Marguerite Bertsch, and
staged by James Young. No picture
of Russian life yet presented shows
such vivid realism as characterizes a
this new famous Broadway star fea
ture picture by the Vitagraph com
pany. While all the scenes were ta-

ken In America, expert knowledge of a

places and conditions In Russia were
obtained, and the result la a sucees-lo- n

of scenes that are artistically per
fect and whoso every Incident la a
faithful representation of conditions
as they actually exist. The presenting
company is one of the strongest ag- -

to

IF KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER BOTHER

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH KIDNEYS
,NI NEUTRALIZE IKIUTATING

ACIDS.

Kidney and Bladder weakness re a
sult from uric acid, aays a noted au-

thority. The kidneys filter thus acid of

Irom the blood and pass It on to the
bladder, where It often remains to
Irritate and Inflame, causing a burn-
ing,

Inscalding sensation, or setting up

an Irritation at the neck of the blad a

der, obliging you to seek relief two
or three times during the night The
sufferer la In constant dread, the wa-

ter passes sometimes with a scalding
sensation and Is very profuse; again.
there Is difficulty In avoiding It.

Bladder weakness, most folks call
It, because they can't control urina-

tion. While it la extremely annoying
and sometimes very painful, this li
really one of the most simple ail-

ments; to overcome. Get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar-

macist and take a tablespoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast, con-

tinue this for two or three days. Thla
will neutralize the acids In the urine
so It no longer la a source of Irrita-

tion to the bladder and urinary or-

gans which then act normally again-

Jad Salts la Inexpensive, harmless,

and is made from the acid of grapes

and lemon Juice, comblned'wlth 11th-l- a.

and Is used by thousands of folks
who are subject to urinary disorders
caused by uric acid irritation, jau
Salts Is splendid for kidneys and caus

es no bad effects whatever.
Here vou have a pleasant effervea

cent llthla-wat- er drink, which quickly

relieves bladder trouble.
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If sent lv mail 2c for postnsre.

Cosy Werinfotlny and Thursday,
Ike and Maxwell, novelty marble

statue posing, will be the vaudeville
attraction for these two duya. This
la an unusual kind of act and will
pie use.

"A Woman Scorned." T'o reel Re
Hume. A story founded on the old
quotation: "Hell Hath No Fury Like
a Woman Scorned" and deals with po
lice 14fe In a big city. Sam De
Grasse, Kugene I'allette and France!
la Hllllngton have the leading rolea.

Mutual Weekly No. 94. Scenea
from the war zone In Europe; ruin
wrought by the Germans In Belgium;
French troopa going to the front; Ca-

nadian troops Join the allies; search-
ing out-goin- g ships for reservists, and
other Items.

"Lover's Post Office." Keystone.
"Fatty" stlre things up In an amaz-
ing way and as usual gets himself and
everybody In trouble.

Coming Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, Bulgars Goat Circus, with five
trained goats. Furiously funny.

Also for these three days Careless
Corelss, comedy Cartoonist, In 15
minutes of chalk fun.

BIKER WILL HAVE STRONG

TEAM TO FACE PENOLETON

ALL THE BOYS Alt: IV FINE
SHAPE AND EXCITING

STKirJGLE EXPECTED.

BAKER, Ore.. Nov. 11. For the
flrnt time this year Raker high school
will have Its full strength on the foot-
ball field when It lines up against
Pendleton high school Vrlday after-
noon. All the boys are In fine shape
and coach and players are looking for

decisive victory over the players
from Round-upvill- e.

Cach Williams has shifted his team
trifle. Henry Miller, the Invincible,

remains at fullback, but Levi Coles,
with his strength and speed, haa been
moved from the line to halfback. He
will work there with Al Dangrell and
with Fleetwood nt quarter. Whipple
and Gardiner will be the ends with

subbing a part of the time
gain experience. He is fast and

Hure but lacks actual experience in
bard games. Balsley at center, Gor-

man and Landreth, Brown or Shep-par- d

at guards and Swan and Captain
Langrell at tackles complete the line.

High school students held a big
mans meeting at noon today, and an-

other after school this evening at
which plans for the big rally for
Thursday evening was definitely shap-
ed. All sorts of "stunts" are being
arranged by the girls who 'M put on

parade as a takeoff on the Pendle-
ton Roundup. Mrs. Georgia Swafford

the domestic science department, Is
planning the big event and It prom
Ises to be filled with thrills. Fully
95 per cent of the girls will take part

the gala fiesta which will end with
bonfire at tlt ball park.
Manager Cox announced today that

negotiations are proceeding for the
gome. Either Walla

Walla will be played here or the fast
The Dalles team will be met. at The
Dalles.

MINERS JET TOGETHER
IX IMPORTANT COXELAR

DENVER. Nov. 11. A meeting of
vital Interest to the metal and coal
miners of the country will be held
here about the middle of November
when the Joint committees of the
Vnlted Mines Workers and Western
Federation of Miners begin final con-

sideration of plans for absorption of
the Western Federation by the United
Mine Workers. The Joint committee
met in Butte lost month, but adjourn-
ed to meet here the middle of No-

vember.
While the Butte conference Indi-

cated that the absorption would prob-
ably be recommended by the Vnlted
Miners, the Vnlted Miners committee
wonted to come here to Investigate
personally th membership claims of
the federation and Inquire Into the
details of Its method of administra-
tion.

A member of the Vnlted Miners
committee recently expressed the
opinion that In the event of ahgorp- -

tlon, It would be a year before the j

Western Federation would lose its
Identity and become merely a depart-
ment of the United Miners,

VAMrs CELEBRATE
40T1I ANNIVERSARY

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.. Nov. 11.
One hundred survivors of the hls-- j

torlc old Rescue Hook and Ladder i

company of volunteer firemen assem-- 1

bled tonight at the Imperial Hotel to,
celebrate the fortieth anniversary of

(

company's Inception. Old-timer- s,

from all parts of the country arrived
here last night and this morning and

lit lift l U 1 V i viii..
days" before fighting fire by ma

chlnery came Into fashion,

DOLL" COUPON
Bring or send five of those Coupons properly signed and 10

to the Eaat Oregonian office and cet a "Four-in-One- " muslin
cut-o- ut feature or "Anna Bell Doll" feature.

No Tcndleton, Ore.,..- -. 1014

EAST OREGONIAN PUB CO.,
Herewith pleaso find five "Four-in-One- " Coupons and lOf

for which pleaso give me a "Four-in-Ono- " muslin cutrout

feature or "Anna Bell Doll."

Address...
add

Thanksgiving

BE SUtfE AND STATE WHICH FEATURE IS VAXTED

... - ' J r '',.' i 1 V ''' ,w .'1

This picture shows a bridge at Ton- -

gres which was blown up by the

French In their retreat towards Par- -

LIVtSTOCK HOLDS

(Courtesy Tuesday's Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore. There waa a fair

supply of hogs reported on the mar-
ket at North Portland today and tops
remained steady to strong at 1715.
Killers are taking hold of hogs rather
eagerly at this time; in fact are pur-
chasing all sorts of livestock. In a
measure the firmer feeling Is due to
the fear that the foot and mouth dis-

ease agitation may affect the local
yards. The finding of the disease In
Montana and the killing of several
hundred animals there by the author-
ities has really scared the local trade
although Montana shipments to this
market have never come from the dis-

trict found to be Infected.
Thore was a generally firm feeling

for hogs at the Missouri river points
today and prices were well maintain-
ed. At Omaha there was a steady tone
with tops at J7.70.

General hog markt range:
Best light $7.10 7 15

Medium light 7.00 Q 7.05
Good and heavy 6.506."5
Rough and heavy 6.05 S. 25

Cattle Market Is Good.
There was another small run of cat-

tle reported in the North Portland
yards overnight. General trade con-

ditions are firm and prices here are
being well maintained, although no
real top stuff has been offering of
late.

At eastern points there was added
strength In the cattle situation for
the day. South Omaha reported a
stronger to steady market. Top steers
remain there unchanged at $10.50.

General cattle market range:
Selected steers $7.00 715
Good to prime 6.60 6.S5

Good to choice 6.50(16.75
Ordinary to fair 5.75 ii 6.25
Best cows 6 00 Q 6.10
Good to prime 6.65 ti 1. 85
Ordinary 5.25 5.50
Selected calves 8.00
Fancy bulla 5.25 G 5.50
Ordinary . 4 00 4.25

Mutton Market Firmer.
Firmer feeling was generally shown

for mutton In the North Portland
yards. There was only a mere hand-
ful of stuff available for the trade to-

day while a week ago the run was very
liberal. A small number of lambs
sold during the last 24 hours at 16. J4
but the general market for tops Is
very firm at $6.23 and may be forced
still higher.

Mutton market continues very firm
at practically all eastern points now
open. South Omaha showed a steady
to strong tone with top lambs $9.30,
yearlings $S and ewes $5.S5.

General mutton market:
Best yearlings $5.50 $7 5.75
Old wethers 5.25 ert 5.60
Rest ewes 4.35 & i 60
Best east mountain lambs 6.00 iSi 6.30
Valley light spring lambs. 5.74 IT 5.S5
Heavy spring lambs .... 5.00 g 5.50

Livestock Shlor.
Hogs Jamea .Edson. Carlton, 1

load; F. B. Decker, Gervals, 1 load
direct to Vnlon Meat company; Hunt
ley Mercantile company, St. John
Wash., 1 load; Sompson & Cannon,
Heppner, 1 loafl.

Cattle J. W. Chandler, La Grande,
1 load; Charles McCullough, Baker,
2 loads.

Mixed Stuff Cotton & Turby. drove
)n 22 cattle and 82 hogs; W. W.
Smith. Corvallls. 1 load hogs and
sheep; Roy II. Dobb. Washougal.
Wash., 1 load cattle and hogs; G. E.
Ma field, Shearer, 1 load hops and
gheep.; I E. Langford. Rufus, 1 load
cattle, calves and hogs,

WHEAT III SHARP LOSS

Heavy Selling Pressure Brings rrice
1 o Down at Close; Ixw

Foreign Don ml.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11. Wheat closed
1 l-- lower. There has been rather
heavy and persistent selling of both
December and May wheat by a num-

ber of active concerns all day. One
house which sold May freely during
the morning has been a seller of De-

cember around bottom prices. Tone
of the cable news was less encour-
aging for buyers. At midday New
York houses Indicated that the for-

eign demand was slack. Primary re-

ceipts continue large. The trade and
some bullish news, such as lighter

at Minneapolis and small In-

crease of only 65,000 bushels for
three days In storks, bullish figures
In European visible and confirmation
by Baltimore of large number of

Is and which was reconstructed by

German army engineers. Note the

temporary supports put under the'

ocean craft arriving there to load
grain.

Chief feature for the corn trade
Monday was the disappearance to a
great extent of the premiums on new
cash lots on the tables. There waa a
renewal of the weakness In the cash
market, sample prices being quoted
1 1- -2 02 2 lower on the new corn.

Support gave out In the oat trade
with the display of weakness In wheat
and corn. Cables were 2 Id low-

er.
WHEAT.

Dec Open. $1.16 8; high, $11";
low, $1.15 8; close, $1.15 7-- 8 A.

May Open, $1.23 high. 124;
low, $1.22 2; close, $1.22

DR. JOHNSON HAS
STARTED TROVDLE

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 11. Declar-

ation by Dr. Milbank Johnson, presi-
dent of the Los Angeles municipal
charities commission, that succor for
suffering In Europe
will prolong the war, is causing much
discussion here.

Dr. Johnson's statement was made
In connection with his monthly re-

port He said:
"If, then, Europe Is apparently de-

termined upon a war of extermination
which the United States can in no
way prevent, does It not occur to the
discerning nfnd that relief efforts
might only prolong hostilities?"

$100 Reward, $100.
Tbe reader of this paper will be pleased

to learn tbat there la at least one areaded
disease tbat science baa been able to cart
In all Iti atagea. and tbat la Catarrh.
Ball'a Catarrh Cora la tbe only poalilre
--ure now known to tbe medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a ronttltotlonal disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cor la taken Internally, acting
directly opoo the blood and mocooa snr
tares of tbe aystem, thereby destroying tbe
fonodatlon at tbe dUeaae, and giving th
patient atrtDgth by building op tbe consti-
tution and aaaiatlng nature In doing Ita
work. Tba proprietor bar ao much faltb
In Its caratlT power tbat they offer On
Hundred Dollars for any case tbat It fall
to cor. Send for Hat of tfatlmonlala.
Addreoa F. 3. CHEN ST A CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Hold by all Drtttite; 73c.
Take Hall's Family 1111a for eooatlnatloa.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. (I
A. F. and A. U maeta ike
first and third Mondays of

ach monta. All vlaltlng brothers ara
Invited.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN 8. BAKER. FUNERAL Di
rector and licensed emhaimer

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor
two funeral cars. Calls responaea io
day or night Phone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORK
, Funeral director and license! em-

balm er. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. CallJ re-

sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone IS.

LNSCRANCE AND LAND BCSLYESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO, MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buya and
sella all kinds of real estate, uoes
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non
residents Writes fire, Ufa and accl-le- nt

Insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pre.
a H. MARSH. 8m

BENTLEY ft LEFTTNQWEIJU REAL
state, fire, life and accident insur

ance agent, til Main street. Fiona
III.

LirERY AND FEED BTABIA

CITY LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
stretit, Carney ft Bradley, Propa

Livery, feed and sale stable. Ooo
rigs at all time. Cab Una In eonnee- -

Inn. Pkon T.

TETERLNARY SURGEONS.

C W. LASSEN. M. D V. COUNTY
Veterinarian. Residence telephone

17; office teltephone 20.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY ft RALET. ATTORNEYS AT
.aw Office In American National

Bank Building.

bridge by the army engineers at the

left of the picture. At the right are

two German soldiers posing to have

Wo Japan! Says Cerman.
AMSTERDAM, via London. Nov.

10. The Eerlln Lokal Anrelger, com-

menting on the German defeat at
Tslng-Ta- u, aays:

"Germans will never forget the
heroic fighting at Klao Chau and

AN OLD RECIPE

TO DARKEN HAIR

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR TURNS
GRAY, FADED HAIR DARK

AND GLOSSY.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustra to the hair when faded, streak-
ed or gray; also ends dandruff. Itch-

ing acalp and stops falling hair. Years
8go the only way to get thia mixture
was t0 make it at home, which la
muasy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get a
large bottle for about 60 centa- - Ev-

erybody usea this old, famous recipe,
because no one can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, as It does It
ao naturally and evenly. You damp-

en a sponge or soft brush, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
the gray hair disappears, and after
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully dark, thick and
glossy and you look years younger.

Dutch Henry Food Yard
LAYNE O HUGHES. Proprietor

Good Hay, Grain and Water
Large, Horse Cattle and Sheep Corrals

First-Clas- s Attenticn Day and Night

Give us a Trial West Alta St.

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Deapaln building.

CARTER A SMYTH E, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of American

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylot Hardware

Company.

PETERSON A BISHOP. ATTOR-ney- a

at law; rooms t and 4, Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTOR.NET
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1. I, I
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds.

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections mad. Room 17. Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

S. A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY AND
consullor at law. Office la Deapaln

building.

ROSCOE R. JOHNSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Deepaln bulldlrjr

PHYSICIANS.

H. 8. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO-pathl- e

physician and surgeon. Of
flae Judd Block. Telephone: Office
141 W: residence 111 J.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN KB
and second-han- d good. Cash a

for all second-han- d goods bough
Cheapest place In Pendleton to ba.
household rood Call and get hl
prices. Ill E. Court street Pha
271W.

AUCTIONEERA
COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONElCt

makes a specialty of farmers' etoe'
and machinery sale. "Th man tha
gets you the money." Leave ordar
at East Oregonlan office.

WISCELLANEOVS
ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATION!

their picture taken In war like atti
tudes. In these men the r:ne type or

the German fighters li well lllustrat- -

ed.

those who defended the colony. Never
shall we forget the brutal violence of
the yellow robbers nor England, who
Instigated them. We know that we
cannot settle our account with Japan
at present. For years ahe will enjoy
her booty.

Con Dung Low

CHOP
SUEY

CHINESE STYLE

NOODLES
LUNCHES

COFFEE
Everything clean and

FIRST CLASS SKRVICS

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood 8ta.
Phon (67 Pendleton, Or

wedding announcements. mbos4
private and business stationery, eta.
Very latest style. Call at Eaat Ccv-gonl- an

office and sea aample.
TRESPASS NOTICES. STALLIOH

SEASON CARDS and SALE BILLS
of every description printed at rea-
sonable price at the Eaat Oregonlaa
We have a fine lot of stock cuts tkst
our patrons are allowed tbe fr uf
of.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAT cask
or give tra? for Umatilla count

farm. $29 to $(0 per acre. AdJram
Box II. Athena. Ore.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS No-
tice la hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the East Oregonlsn Pub-
lishing company on Wednesday, De-

cember 2. 19H. at 4 o'clock p m., at
the office of said company In Pendle-
ton, Oregon, for the purpose of eloct-In- g

officers for the ensuing year. C.
S. Jackson, president; L. D. Drake,
secretary.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OB
egonlan make a specialty of aee

tlon aula bills, card and advertlstat
W can furnish auctioneer, clerk a4
advertising complete that will ajear
you of having a sucmaaful sal

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OH
egonlan make a specialty of a na-

tion sale bills, card and advertlaln?
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk en
advertising complete that will assure
you of having a succeaaful sale.

BEAVER ENGRAVING
- COMPANY r .T"- -

"TiV-rr-- n

woes v
."7 ' "in ifii ni.Tir- - 4

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY


